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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The idea bas got itsclf prelty firmly rooted ils tise nsisds of îssasy citizes

that the C. P. R. wiil not pay expenses wben it shahl be opened tbrotsgbotit as

a great artery of the îvorld's commerce, connecting tbree continents, i addi-

tions tu ils fuinctions as a colonizalion and prodtîce huec. A few are equally

îrersuaded tbat il wili do so. 1 bave loci good an opinsions of the logical faculty

of our Editor to believe that be ivili desire tisat a questions of tisis magnitude

should be settled off-hand-or in contravention of the prineiple of discussion

which tbe SPECI'ATO< was foussded toi promote. I do not tbiîsk he wUll have

any great objection to refer the general decision toi statistical evidence.

Looking back upon tbe bistory of wbat may be called tise C. P. R. contro-

versy, il would scen tisat there lias been 100 littie reliance uipon facts and

figures in otîr disctussions, but if Canadiars reasoners vi sb lu place tisenîselves

on a par witls tise more advanced commsercial theorists of the svorld, tlsey will

gcle more mbt the habit of making strcb cumparisons, assd of excrting thein-

r-vIves lu gel together the necdful. statistics for that end. Altbouigi none svould

juin in il more svillingly imais the wvriler, if ive bad takeis tbe trotuble thîss to

ground ourselves ,stili the cry tu be fed îvitb more information at the bands of ur

statesm2li at Ottawa secms liardly consistenst witb tbe siiglit ainotîsst of trotuble

ive bave yeî taken to coniqter tihe facîs of the situation by patierst essquiry.

"Britannicus," whose letters are su familiar lu us, gave us bis quota, aîsd did ià

weii, but ive bave nul, yet guI tise lalesI and therefore nsust serviceable figures.

Tise statistics ive most need in tlie presenit instance are tiss of the inmports

and exporîs of tbe city of San Francisco --aiso tbe details of tbe traftic and tise

gross and net profits of tbe Union and Ceistral Pacifie Railways of our Repub-

lican neighbours, and lise insformationl su obtaiîsed wve msay reinforce 0by a study

of the use and projeets of Chicago, St. louis, Melboturnse ansd others cities of

the lime, shewing wbaî railways and commerce can effect.

To assert that trade wili take the shortesl tbrougb rutes to ils destinsation

wben otbcr îbings are equal is but a truisns. Our conneclios ivitis tise empsire

under svhicb we live being continued ansd fortified we shahl undoubtedly secuire

a great steam of traffie from Canada itself-from Britain and European cotîntries

and from a part of tbe United States over Ibis the shortesl ansd in gradients far

most favourable line teu the distant east.
Witb sncb advantages it migbî fairhy be asked wby ur Caîsadian Pacific

ports slsouid not grow in stren-th aîsd importance tli tbey rival San Franscisco

itseif. A contemporay gues the lengtb of saying "lwhen the Canada Pacifie

and the Northern Pacifie are finished they will take tbe China, and japan trade

from Sarn Francisco." That is of couurse said in lsie European sense, Sais

Francisco must constinue tu eisjoy its owvn American trade.

Along wîîh the commerce of wisat the nations have known as "lthe East",

whicls formed the dream of Columbus and the navigalors svhu insmediately

foihowed him, tbe residue of an enlire new Hemisphere wiil be opened 10 the

trade of our Railway, and we shahl probably be favoured lu be the first lu uffer c

the weii appointed route througb a tborougbly temnperate climate bell to the travel

of civilized countries towards tbose regions. China will thus be reacbed ivitisout

any of the suffering from heal which now afflicts travellers.

As lu the Britishs Columbia section which lias excited distrusl il sSoine

quarters as lu ils remuneralion prospects, we bave the admissiois of lise Toroîsto

Globe tha tlice Yale-Kamloops portion, 127 miles, wiil pay as a local uine. Il

is tu connsct lise district of New Westminister witb the fine farmiîsg regiots o

Kamlioops. lis the 1'Vitiiess of Friday last tise reader wiii find sume some ex

aniies given of the beauty and productiveness of tise climnate botb of Vaiscouivel

and tbe mails land, Of course Ibis particnîhar section must pay better stili wher

the tbrougb traffie cornes lu be added lu it, and the connection is contiied t(

the rest of British Columbia and the North West. A. grains and catle tradh

orîght to spring ufi on the Pacific coast of tbe Dominions-ansd the gold mises

quietly productive should becume mure importanst by improvements lu lie irstru

duced iu quartz crnîsbing &c.
The entire lcîsgth of lise British Columbia sections being 550 miles, accord

ing to Sandford Fieming's Report, and the cost of that section aîsd of tîsu

rcmainder of tbe line from Lake Superior lu tbe Pacifie, (excluîsive of prelirsirs

ary surveys and Pembina Brancb), as per report î88o, page 355, beiîsg

Fir1 Williaim Io Selk/rk (406 miles) with iighst' gradients, inciuding a fuir

alIowance of equipment during construction ....................... $17,000,00(

Selkirk Io Yaspr Va/lley (i,coo miles) with ligbt equipment, --c ............. 13,000,00<

Jasper tu Lake Kamloops (335 miles)...................... 15500,00<

Lake Kamloops to Yale (125 miles) ........................ ............ 10,00,001

Yale teo Port Moody (go miles) ...................... .................. 3,500,004

Arld fc r Britishs Columbia section....................................... 1,oo,ooî

Total miles, 1,956 ..................................... $6,00,001

To oblain a general total of miles and cost, we hsave to add tbe Lak.

Superior section, the tramei of vbicb ivili be greatly dependent upon the cons

mercial port of tise future, nowv known as Sauit St. Mary.
I note Mr. Fleming's Il LÂgbl Equipment," and wisiig tu be jtîst ils tls

argument, give it as iny firm opinion tbal nul a ligbt, bust a rallier iseavy equip
ment, wili b2 îseeded for the eomning trade within the frrst ten years, a fact tbai

I consider il would be desirable to vecognize.

W'e, of this svay of thinking, consider that the road should pay as a

through iinc, and if it wsiil do this, thc anxiety about the British Columbia

section is alrecacly liquidated, as that svili be necessary to the itegrity of the

undcrtaking. It is admitted, rather generally, that i,6oo mile s of the entire

distance arc tu becoîne a paying road soion aftcr consicfltion, froni settienient

usd r ultivation and local traffic so developed.

l'aiîl is thc source of ail strength i action, but it uus bc bascd on

cvidence subjective and objective. Thc Ministcr of Railways, in bis late

Manitoba address, gave expression lu a great trutli, when he told bis hearers

"lTo be succcssful, a goverinent must show it bas confidence in the future of

the country."
The nsoving princ iples of faith and hope inlight, lielisal)-, have been

exerciscd soniewbat more broadly iii Canada in onri' lion with the great

ra iiway. Spes.

METHODISM-ITS DOCTRINES AND DISCIPLINE.

Soiue cuiriosity is prevalent amid tbose outside of' tire pale of' M\ethodism

as regardi; ils creed and system. The cause may be traced in sorne measuire

to tise fareiveli «address recentiy delivered by Dr. Tihomas, of' Chicago, 10 his

congregation, and 10 tise Metbiodists as ais ecclesiastical sect.

l3efore gratifying this very naturai curiosity by a few quotations frors "~ the

doctrines and discipline of the Methodist Churcis in Canada," il inay bc per-

mittcd ns to preinis tbat tbe Methodist creed is necither so diffuse, su dogmatic,

noi su self-rigbteotis, as the nmore rigidiy Calvinistic one of the 1'resbyterian

Cburch. Tihe chains and fetters wbich bind tise clerical prisoner are more

those of tise sysien) of cburch governmient or ecclesiasticisrn tîsan those of creed.

This ivil] be sufficienlly evident iii the quotations to follosv. 'Fie "larticles of

religion " arc twventy-fiv is isumber. This Churcis, msore modest thais the

1Presbyterian, substitutes for our Lord's tîvo articles of "llove 10 G;od and love

tu Use iieiglsbour," ussly twenty-five articles, îvhile the I>resbyteriani Confession

of Faitis embodies ilseif in no less than tisirty-three.

1-lere are sontie extracts frors the twenty-five fornsuilated by M\ethodism

There is but one living and true God, everlasting, wi1hoe bod/y c'; &.;~ 2c. &'

lThre Soir, who is the Word of the Fathes, the very and eternal Ccd, of one substance

witls the Father, took, man's nsature," &,c., ''ta ,&concile hs J-ýifh,,; la li, and1 t' be a

sacrifice, nt cnly for original sin, but also for ahl actual sins of men.

II W arc ;secouuitea righteous before God, only for the nit of oui Lord and Saviour

J esus Christ by fa/lh, and not for our own works or deservings. Wlieîcfore, that %we aie

rîiie 3failh ou,, i a ot wholcsome doctrine, acd z''y fn/uil mf;.

This Mystery is thus further expiained lis article 2o, wvbicb is hicaied, 0 f

tihe one oblation of Christ finisbed upon the cross," which reads Ibus:

-Tie offcring of Christ once msade is that perfect redemption, propitiation, and satisfac-

tion, foi- all the sucs of the svhole world, botb origical and actual; and there is nouse other

satisfaction for sic but tbat alone."

This it ivili be readily seen leaves mucîs more room for modification, and

*is of mucb ivider application tiais the rigid Caivinism held fortis ils Presby-

terianisni. Tise idea lsowever is, intrinsically, precîsely the samne. Tise clement

of stubstitution of the innocent ansd putre in place of the guilty andJ impure-the

sacrifice of onse God of one character tu placale aniotîser God of a wvholly

-différent character, is quite as conspictiouS. Methodism in its creed înay be

briefly expresscd as Calvinism with the doctrines of "lelection " and "lthe final

-perseveraisce of the saints " left out.

rIf Ibis creed is stiîl the creed of "'tise world," tiers Il the cisurcis" inay

Isope to nsaisstain il. If isot, tîeîs Il the world " wviil find ansd founid a new

churchi, assd a creed whicis cari live itself out 0on exaclly the saine basis of trous

iîsto tie coismois every day concernis of justice and equity iii every day life.

lTise îvorld " troubles itseif but litIle 10 war against creeds. It is tiseir

*praclical effects svhicls rouse ils antagonism. On this creed of Mctbodism bas

been piled up a Ilsystem" second only ils stringency and the controlling powver

of ils ecciesiasticismn 10 that of the Jesuits. IlSpeaking evil of niagistrates or

mninis/crs " is specialiy probibited in "ltse discipline," wle Ildoing good

-spclaity tu theis svho are of tbe bouselsold of faitîs, or groiriing SO Io be,

ensploying tbeîn preferably to otisers, belping each otber in business," &c., is

especially enjoined, for the reasois that "ltse svorld ivili love its owi aisd themn

,only."

Tîsese brief quotations serve oîsîy to show a glinspse of the plan on whicls

jthe Methodistie ecclesiasticism is based. The systematic manner in wbich il is

2built rip, the strengtb, depth and solidarily of ils foundalions, which plant

thîlemselves uts the vast area of every department of the life of ils adhereîsts,
D xviii probably be mosl briefly and effectually perceived from analogy.

D The Refornsi party in the Dominion is, doubtless, for the present scoîcised,

c but il is not killed. It has stili ait least an ostensible leader, the Hon. Ed.

B lake. Suppose that this Hon. Mr. Blake ivere capable to conceive aîsd carry

out a system of organization for bis party somewhat like this : divide ail true

eRefornsers mbt " classes " of about twelve persoiss in each class iviti a

"leader " over eacb, and insist lîpon a tbree months' probation aisd a recons-

r neîsdation from tIse Illeader" before admission be granted. Classes 10 meet

once a sveek at least, antd bc examined by each leader personaliy. as regards


